Friday, October 30, 2020
Here’s what you will find in today’s update:
COVID-19 Information
• Key metrics charts (7-day)
• Trends update
• Key county metrics
• Maryland hospitalizations
• Nationwide trends graphs
• County Executive Report
• Health Officer’s Recommendations
• Update on How COVID-19 Spreads
• Halloween
• Food resources
• Mobile app for unemployment
system
• Utility shutoffs can begin 11/15

Other News
• List of upcoming meetings and events
• State of the City Address
• Bowie Speaks Conversation Series
• Election Information
• Free flu shot clinics – 11/7 & 11/13
• Master Plan Meeting – 11/12
• Information Gallant Fox Storage Facility Expansion –
10/29, 7 p.m
• Leaf Collection Begins November 2
• Daylight Saving Time – 11/1
• Fall Fun Activities

Key Metrics Charts
These charts provide data for the last seven days on key COVID-19 metrics that are being tracked and
analyzed to identify trends and to make reopening decisions.
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Represents the daily number of new positive cases.
The 7-day positivity rate is a rolling weekly average of the percent of new
cases relative to the number of tests conducted. The goal is a positivity rate
consistently below 5%.
Measures how widespread the virus is in a community. The goal is to have
fewer than 5 new cases per 100K persons.
Shows how many people are infected by each positive case. The goal is an
infection rate at or below 0.9.

Data sources:
Except for the infection rate, all data provided here is from the State of Maryland’s COVID
dashboard. The infection rate is tracked by www.covidactnow.org. It is subject to adjustments
and may have a 1 to 3-day lag time in reporting.

COVID Data Trends
State and county positivity rates are climbing. Maryland is reporting more than 900 cases for each of the
last two days. Despite the surge in cases, and a slow, but steady growth in hospitalizations, deaths have
remained fairly stable.
Prince George’s County Metrics
Key Metrics
Current status*
Positivity rate
4.68%
Cases per 100K
15.02

Goal
Remain below 5%
New cases below 5 per 100K (low risk)

Infection rate
1.14
Low risk range (<.9)
(*) Green represents a decrease in these figures. Red represents an increase and black signifies no
change.
Maryland Hospitalizations

A Look at Nationwide Metrics
The graphic below is a nationwide look at four key metrics - new tests, new confirmed cases,
hospitalizations, and new deaths.

County Executive Reports on How County is Doing
Angela Alsobrooks held a press conference this morning and provided updates on COVID-19 and other
topics. The key points are provided below:
COVID-19
• Due to concerns about increasing metrics, the County will remain in Reopening Phase 2.
• The virus is very much still with us and spreading.
• All three of the key metrics are on the rise in the County, as they are throughout most of Maryland
and across the US.
• The County case rate is higher than it has been in two months.
• Contact tracing continues to show that family and friend gatherings are the most common way
the virus is spreading here, which raises concerns about the upcoming holidays.

•

Avoid gatherings outside your household, wear masks, maintain a six feet distance from others,
wash hands, and sanitize “high-touch” surfaces often.

Election
• Prince George’s County leads the state in early voting. After three days, 65,639 ballots have been
cast at early voting sites in the county.
• Since the election is only a few days away, the County Executive recommends using a drop boxes
for mail-in ballots rather than mailing your ballot.
• If you prefer to mail you ballot, make sure to do it as soon as possible, and if you are mailing it on
Election Day, be sure to go into the Post Office to get a postmark on the ballot so that it will be
eligible to be counted.
• Golf carts are being deployed at early voting sites to transport elderly or disabled voters from far
away parking spaces to the front door of the sites.
• Accommodations for those who can’t stand in long lines are being provided at the voting centers.
Please ask for assistance when you arrive to vote.
Other
• $6 million is available to help county restaurant owners cope with the effects of the pandemic.
• The county’s rental assistance program is resuming to help those who are behind on their rent
because of the coronavirus.
Please note: The City of Bowie is launching a similar program on November 9 and city residents
should apply for the city program. Program details will be shared in the daily updates, the city
website and other city channels soon.
View press release on today’s announcements
County Health Officer Recognizes COVID Fatigue But Urges Residents Stay Cautious as Metrics Rise
Prince George’s County Health Officer Ernest Carter provided an update on COVID-19 during the County
Executive’s press conference:
• The County infection rate is rising. We are very close to being considered in the high-risk category
for spread of the virus again.
• Case numbers are at rates not seen since August.
• Make smart choices – wear a mask and maintain a distance of least six feet from those outside
your household, wash hands often, and disinfect high touch surfaces regularly.
• Stay home and quarantine if you have received a positive test result.
• Don’t travel if you’ve been directed to quarantine or if you are sick, have been exposed to the
virus, or are waiting for test results.
• If you have been in close contact with someone who has been confirmed to have the virus (either
at home or work), get tested and stay home until you get the results.
• Instead of traditional holiday gatherings, the Health Department recommends hosting virtual
gatherings for family and friends.
• If hosting an in-person gathering with people outside of your household, it should be small with a
limited number of people so social distancing can be enforced. Masks should be worn as much as
possible.
• Use disposable plates, utensils, etc., disinfect the eating areas before and after the meal, and limit
the number at each table.
• Have conversations about the holidays now and plan for how you will stay safe.

•
•
•

In-person shopping is a medium risk activity. Shop off hours if you must to it. Online shopping is
preferable.
Flu season, the current surge, and winter are a dangerous combination.
The key indicators are concerning. COVID fatigue is real but resist the urge to let your guard down.

CDC Updates Guidance on How COVID Spreads
New guidance issued by the CDC on October 28 says that COVID-19 most commonly spreads when there
is close contact with an infected person. It is also possible for the virus to spread through airborne
transmission and in more rare cases, by contact with contaminated surfaces, although these two methods
are far less common than person-to-person spread.
CDC Guidance on How COVID-19 Spreads (updated 10/28/20)
Halloween 2020
The City of Bowie will follow the recommendations of the CDC and the Prince George’s County regarding
Halloween. This means we strongly recommend against traditional door-to-door trick or treating or
trunk or treat events this year.
Visit www.cityofbowie.org/fallfun for some safer alternatives for Halloween this year and read about our
Costume Contest, the Pumpkin Decorating Contest, and a Scarecrow Making contest. Also be sure to read
Prince George’s County’s suggested Ideas for a Safe Halloween.
Food Giveaways
Over the next several weeks, the City of Bowie will be distributing emergency food supplies to those in
need at five upcoming events. The next event is this Saturday, October 31 at Bowie Town Center from 11
a.m. until 2 p.m. or until all food is given away. Each family will receive non-perishable items, including
ingredients for a selection of meals. Funding for this program comes from the CARES Act.
Recipients should bring identification, a piece of mail addressed to your City of Bowie address, and a mask
and remain in their vehicle when they arrive. Staff will verify eligibility, and volunteers will load food into
vehicles. For your safety, volunteers will wear masks and gloves.
Note: Only City of Bowie residents are eligible for this program. Each recipient will be required to show
identification and a piece of mail with a Bowie address on it in order to participate.
Food Programs
There are a variety of programs underway in Bowie and in the surrounding community to help make sure
that no one goes hungry during these uncertain times. We have gathered the information together on a
new page on our website so that it easy to find and easy to navigate. If you are in need of food or know
someone who is experiencing food insecurity, we encourage you to visit www.cityofbowie.org/food.

Maryland Offers a Mobile App for Unemployment Claims
The Maryland Department of Labor is encouraging all unemployment insurance claimants to download
the BEACON 2.0 mobile applications to quickly and easily access information and complete various
actions. The BEACON 2.0 mobile app called “MD Unemployment for Claimants” can be downloaded for
free from the iOS App Store and the Google Play Store. It allows claimants to easily file their weekly claim
certifications, view and update claimant information, and do more directly from their mobile device.
Utility Shutoffs Resume November 15
The moratorium on utility terminations expired on October 1 and according to an order issued by the
Maryland Public Service Commission, utility shutoffs can begin on November 15.
If you are behind on your utilities, you should take action now:
•
•

Contact your provider to arrange a payment plan.
Apply for energy assistance through the Maryland Department of Human Service. Call the Office
of Home Energy Programs at 1-800-332-6347.

Utility Contacts:
•

BGE
Call 800-685-0123 or visit
www.bge.com/MyAccount/CustomerSupport/Pages/AssistancePrograms.aspx

•

Washington Gas
Call 844-WASHGAS (844-927-4427) to speak with a Customer Advocate or visit
https://www.washingtongas.com/media-center/maryland-utility-moratorium-on-servicedisconnections-expires-nov-15

•

Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission
Call 301-206-4001 or visit https://www.wsscwater.com/assistance

•

City of Bowie Water Service
Call the Finance Department at 301-809-3016.

Other News
Upcoming Virtual Meetings & Other Events
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10/26 to 11/2 – Early Voting at the City of Bowie Gym & 10 other County locations
10/31, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. – Food distribution at Bowie Town Center
11/3, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. – Election Day Voting
11/7 & 11/13 – Free drive thru flu vaccination clinics for ages 3+ at the Senior Center
11/10 – Bowie Advisory Planning Board Hearing on Expansion of EZ Storage Facility on Gallant Fox
Lane
11/11 – Veterans Day. City government closed. No trash or recycling collection.
11/12 – Master Plan Update meeting

Visit www.cityofbowie.org/calendar.aspx for more information and links to the virtual meetings.
Fall Fun: Costume Contest, Scarecrow Making, and more
October may almost be over, but our season of Fall Fun is far from over. There’s still time to submit
entries to our Halloween Costume Contest and Scarecrow Making contest. The deadline for the
Halloween Costume Contest is October 31, and the deadline for the Scarecrow Making contest is
November 14. Visit http://www.cityofbowie.org/fallfun for details on these contests and links to
Halloween recipes and activities to do at home.
We’ve also added several Halloween Read Aloud videos to our Bowie Reads page. Check them out at
www.cityofbowie.org/bowiereads.
State of the City Address
On October 26, the Mayor spoke to Bowie residents about the State of the City. This virtual speech and
the Q & A that followed took place on Zoom. The event video can be viewed on YouTube at
https://youtu.be/HBvNrbMjm0Q or on Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7 p.m. on the Bowie government
channel (FIOS 10/Xfinity 71 & 996). You can also read the speech at www.cityofbowie.org/sotc2020.
Bowie Speaks Conversation Series
The first in a series of community conversations about social justice took place on October 27 via Zoom.
The #BowieSpeaks Community Conversation Series is organized by the City’s Community Outreach
Committee and the Diversity Committee and aims to involve residents and others in discussions about
strengthening our community by understanding our differences and working to end social injustice and
discrimination.
Panelists included Renee Battle Brooks, Executive Director of the Prince George’s County Human
Relations Commission, Robert Ross, President of the Prince George’s County Branch of the NAACP, and
Adrian Krishnasamy, Bowie State University Professor. The frank discussion ranged from race relations to
school facility improvement. You can view of video of the conversation at
https://youtu.be/Musyco8vhu4.
With the help of an instant poll during the call, participants voted that the next conversation topic should
be "The Role of Religious, Social and Civic Organizations in the Quest for Social Justice". The discussion will
focus on what is the role of religious, social and civic organizations in the social justice movement, how
can these groups help to bridge gaps, and what role do they play in your household. Look for an
announcement soon about when this next conversation will take place. For questions or comments,

please contact Lori Cunningham at lcunningham@cityofbowie.org.
Election Update
Early voting continues at the City Gymnasium and the ten other early voting sites in Prince George’s
County. The Board of Elections is posting estimated wait times on its website several times each day.
When you come to vote, be sure to dress for the weather. Due to social distancing, fewer people than
usual are permitted in the building at one time. Despite the large numbers, most voters are able to
complete the voting process in less than an hour, and often the wait is even less than that.
Mail-in Voting:
When you receive your ballot, fill it out completely, place it in the return envelope, sign the voter oath on
the envelope, and seal the envelope.
Return it to a secure ballot drop box located throughout the County by 8 p.m. on November 3. You can
also return your ballot my mail, but make sure it is postmarked by November 3. No postage needed.

Links to more information
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

List of Ballot Drop Box Locations
List of Election Day Vote Centers and Early Voting locations for Prince George’s County.
Frequently Asked Questions (and Answers) about the Election
Prince George’s County Board of Elections 301-341-7300
Maryland Board of Elections 410-269-2840
Prince George’s County FAQ page about the General Election
Maryland Board of Elections Rumor Control page

Free Flu Shot Clinics
The City of Bowie is working with local health partners to offer two free flu shot clinics in November.
•
•

November 7: Sponsored by University of Maryland, Capital Region Health
November 13: Sponsored by the Prince George’s County Health Department

Both drive-thru clinics are free and will take place from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Bowie Senior Center.
Details are in the flyer below.

EZ Storage Facility on Gallant Fox Lane Files Application to Expand
The Planning Department has received an application from the owner of the EZ Storage facility to
construct an addition to the existing EZ Storage facility on Gallant Fox Lane. The applicant is proposing a
3-story/48,708 sq. ft./478-unit addition on the 4.3-acre property, which is zoned I-1 (Light Industrial).
According to the City’s Development Review process, the following virtual meeting and public hearing
dates are scheduled:
•

Bowie Advisory Planning Board Public Hearing: Tuesday, November 10, 7 p.m.

•

Link: http://bowie.fyi/bapbmeeting1110
City Council Public Hearing: Monday, November 16 at 8 p.m. View the meeting live on Bowie
Government TV (FIOS 10/Xfinity 71 & 996), www.cityofbowie.org/viewmeetings, or on YouTube
@CityofBowieMD. Testimony may be submitted in writing to ahernandez@cityofbowie.org by 7
p.m. on 11/16.

Bowie-Mitchellville and Vicinity Area Master Plan
Find out more about your community and the challenges facing its future growth. The virtual
presentation of the Playbook of Strategies for the Bowie-Mitchellville and Vicinity Master Plan project has
been set for November 12 at 7 p.m. For information and how to register, go
to: http://www.mncppc.org/3390/Bowie-Mitchellville-Master-Plan

Leaf Collection Begins Monday, November 2
The City of Bowie Curbside Vacuum Leaf Collection Program begins November 2 and runs through midDecember. Every single-family neighborhood will have two collections during that time.
The schedule is posted by week this year, rather than by specific date. You can view the 2020 schedule
at www.cityofbowie.org/leaves to see which two weeks your neighborhood will have leaf collection.
Due to limited availability of the equipment the city usually leases for this program, crews will be working
longer hours on more days to get the job done. By assigning a pickup week rather than a pickup date, the
crews can be more efficient with their time and will have more flexibility in how they move through the
neighborhoods during each week.
Leaves should be raked to the curb (but not in the street), by 7 a.m. on Monday of your scheduled week.
Each afternoon, the progress will be posted on the city website at www.cityofbowie.org/leaves. It will
show each neighborhood scheduled for that week and whether it has been completed. Please note that
once the truck passes through your street, they will not return to it again that week.
We appreciate your understanding as we adapt to another modification in service for this year. Please call
the Public Works Department at 301-809-2344 if you have questions about the Curbside Leaf Collection
Program.

Please note: If you prefer to bag your leaves, they will be picked up on Wednesdays with yard waste. Use
paper yard waste bags (no plastic bags).
View the collection schedule on the following page or at www.cityofbowie.org/leaves.
Daylight Saving Time: Clocks “Fall Back” one Hour on Sunday
Don't forget to "fall back" an hour this Sunday. Adjust those clocks back one hour on Saturday night
before bed and enjoy an extra hour of sleep on Sunday morning. While you are changing your clocks, be
sure to also take the time to test your smoke alarms, check their expiration dates, and change their
batteries if necessary.

